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LegisIato~~

SouthemlllirxisUnirersity

j

Approval of law building funds probable

-:-.....:

By P ...

a.uq

8&aIJ Writer

~ Southem Rlinois legislakin brought good news to
amuous law students Wednesday: The Gt-neraJ A55t'mbly
and the guvemor wiD probably approve $7.9 million for a
DeW La1! School building by the end of the stmImI!!'.
Speaking to a~t 75 La~ ~hooI students and faeuity.
state Reps. Vmceot BIrchler. D-(:hester. William
Harris. D-Marion. Bruce Riclunond. J). "urphysboro. and
Sens. Kenneth Buzbee. D-<:arbonda!i:. and Geae Johns. ()+
Marioa. said they wiD support a special a - ow ; - bill
to fund the DeW building. .
--..... - - "We are very mucb aware of the probwms 8m is lacing
and Gov. (James) Thompson is finally waking up too. We
face~ nJCkyroad ahead. but we're in there fightmg for
you. Johns said.
.
Thompson omitted the funds needed to build a new Scbool
of La~ from biB pnIJlCIl"t!d budget. but Buzbee said the>
RepubIic:aD govemor IS now convinced that Slf I ill oot ill"
eryiDl '''Wolf''.
He said be met with Thompson and the director of the
Bureau of the Budget several weeks ago and persuaded
TbomplOD . that the American Bar Association cABAl
means business.
"'!be w.-d ill out that the governor wiD DOt fiitbt inand action 00 our cappropriatioo) bill." Buzbee

=-=tion

The ABA baa tbreatelJed to revoke the Law School's
proyisiolal aa:n!ditatim if eonstruction of a new building
~t (be Law Scbaol y bouRd iD

II! ~ betl'lft soon.

twa retDl.'deled dormitories.
Lou of.":Cnditatioo would mean tneoming Ia", studen1a
'I1aUJd be ~ble to take fue bar exam.
llieIunood said he _ . .a the ~ biD has
.about ' .. 18 perceot dI&1lce" of beiDl paued in bGI.b houaeS

ill the General Assembly and being signed by tbt: """'d'IIOr
by the end of the summer.
e-'
~ ~BA is sclIedu.Ied to decide whether sm's 1tC·
credltatim should tM! revoked in August
Buz~, who is chairman of one of the two Senate a
propnataons committees, SiAid he agrees that the biD
probably pass both houses by August.
. But he warned that the governor could delay signing the
bill or even change his mind.
.
~her obstacle is g~phicaI. Buzbee said.
.The ~tate leglsiators are a minority in the
legislature.. Buzbee said. <'There are stiD a lot of ~<tpIe
who would like to see a Law School in Springfield and th:~
see SIU as the reason there isn't one. It·s a real obstaclf'.f.
How~, ClydeCboate. SIU'schieflobbyist and a for ~
~ocratlC representative from Anna. said he betieves abe
push for a Law School iD Springfield bas deteriorated
greatly in recent years.
Ugislators are leaning more towards puttinK SIVa
airt'ady estai?lisbed La..· School to full use, he said.
.. Buzbee ~d ~nother barrier ~ biD win face ill that
every umversity ~:lSc.pital projectS it wants to build.
The governor is afnid that if he lets this one OUI of the
bag. Olber uniftrSities will start flUShing theirs 100."
He added .that the ~blkan leadenhip in the Gt!neral
Assembly will probably light the biD because it is not a ..rt
of the bOOgt't pnKlOI!Ied by the governor.
To prepa~ for the battle, the IegisJators bave developed a

wfii

plan of actlOD.
Two wparate ,:.f Identical bills wiD tM! introtl."'~~ to
If '*t biD gets sidetracRd or kL.....t in comthe other still has a chance to .,.., ~ to

a:.:e..

~h~.

~le.

Choate said he wiD travel to SorinRfield
to actively IobbJ for SIU·._

aomet~!Il the near future

SdIooI .........

.. RurJiors Bl!rroundtiew-coal-contract
nnr
CENTRALIA CAPt-Rumors
tbroogb the l1Unais eoalfields Wed·
uesday that • aroposed c:antraet!cr
\ioited Mine Workers construction
members offered less than the pact
approved by millers last Friday.
. But tbey ..ere only I1II1NII'S becalM
Uk'rank and file 14,OOIt mine buildenuoa 01 them in llIinoUt--Jaadn't had a
peek at the agreement. accurdinl to •
Spokesman f« one
local
"People are elready mad because it's
10 1eUet." said a spokesman for UMW
CoastnICtion 1.«&( 2H7. the· state',
largest. with l.6OO menben.
..
The miners were ready to go bact to
die pits 00 Monday! but t~ CIOIIStruCtion
workers _ up picket li.nI!s and the
ftI1I\ar miners relt.Rd tOCl'OllS them in

.u-

IIettI!!i

a.trad than the aae dial ex·
most eases..
•
..
The Local 2117 spokesman, who asked pin!d."
There is a lifetime 01 work at most
that his name " ' be used. said he ....
derstood tbat aU presidents 01 COD-- mines for tbe mea who extract the coal.
struction locals were swnmoned to but UMW construction men spend only
WashingtGn Oil Tuesday to examine the two or Uln!eyears building a mine. tben
pael before it was accepted or I1!jected move on to amther site.
by the \iMW National Bargaining
So they are interested in fringe
benefits tbat affect trawling men suc:h
Council.
Tbe presirleots apparently lllve tbeir as travt!l pay and per diem allowances
bleaing tit the contract. b«ause Gene that do ,JOt affect reguJar miners.
Mitchell, a Bargaining Council mem~
John Samuels. a UMW Olinois district
from Benton. said in a telephone in- spokesman,
bas said that the conlerview from Washington. "We voted struction locals historiccU~1 lag about a
unanimously to approve it today."
week bebind miDfml in si..iking a
Although the word received by some barte
ain on • new 8f!reement Wl~h the
. millers is. that the pact is less than Association 01 Bituminous CQlltrat'lors,
~ miners approved. MitcheU said
the indamtry bargaining arm.
it IS "not a bad contract. It's a mucb

Studen,.lf.are ~,. whind

Stray dogs create problems for city
By JHa He.
..... Wrtler
Qubondale is .going to the dogs.
n does e\'eI'J spring. when students
pact up to
home with aU their
beJongi~ their dogs.

,0

Neal ,JacobIoo, auperrisor of serrices
at the carbcladaJe Police Department.
(IIlYS stray dog ~ increase each

sprinI . .use students letave their pets
in cai-bondale to fend for themselves
_tad of lakift8 them along.
Problema with strays pici up in the
..,ring. Jacob5oft said, beca~ mare
animals are left GUtside in the warm
climate.
If strays are left unc:..imed at the
·,JActson County Humane SocietY. far'
more than a week.. Jac:obaon taid. lbe
lIIlimals wau1d be destroyed.
Howewt'. ~D be adopted from
the IManaDe
at IIIl1 tuDe.
canine petS are aot allliudetl&llieave
behind. ~ taicL Once be pt a
call from a landlord Ie remove a pythOD
&am an aputment bathroOIIl· "We

apeN!d up the door and there was a ..
foot P~ iD the bedInJom." JaeobsoD
said. •A studeat tenaat baa left it for
tbe summer." .

A1tbou1lb the animal control service
deals with aU kinds of arumals. both pets
aDd wildlife. Jacobson said the majority
of camplaints his orrta; receives a.-

~t:-b1 two full-time wardens. the

(JUring December and January. the
anima> control department received 38
~l of their cumplainls fnJm the
Southwest.. 29 perc:eot f'n.>on the Northwest.. and 16 percent from both the
Northeast and Southeast.
If the animals are caught in ~
iUepl acts, lbe-y are taken into custo.Jy

and their masters are notified.. if .~
animal control division eruorees the city lIIlimals can be identified by ttM>ir· tags_
regulatiCIPs and answer citizen comProc:edur'es for animals taken iMu
plainta.
.'
eustody (or biting SOIllt!CIM are 11'1-.......
Durii:ga two-month winter period. the exteDSlYe·
divisiGD answered around 1110 calls.
'!be dogs are kept in bite cenfiDement
~ saki the total varies with the for 10 days. Their owners are charged
Ie8SOII5. but dlat during J)eftn,ber jlma for the care and h!edil)f of the animal
January bill oIfic:oe ftspoocIeQ to 99
Leash lawulso draw complat.1ts from
citiaeft camplaints.
CarboodaJe citizens. Jacobson said.
Most eailen comp\aiD of dogs rippb.... Dogs can be loose on their owner's
thmuIh lbeir pIastie prbage bags: property ··but the minute they set foot
barking IIUisanceS and strays on their Off It, they a~ in YiolaUon af the city
~. JIM:obIcIa said.
law," Jacobson taid.
- BUt these types of problema are hard
Voice command. Jacobson said, does
to rectify, Jacobsoa said. bet'ause by die not equal a leash. even if the dog is
time the animal wardea arrives at the obedient. If the anima is on thecitJ
scene the animal hal left.
- street. it must ~ on a leash. .

UlIW,presideJ.it
sollers stroke;
condition stable
WASHINGTON (AP)-\inited Mine
Workers President Arnold MilJeor suffered a "slight stroke" Wt'dnesdayand
was hospitalized in Miami in stable
condition. a hospital spokeswoman said.
A spokeswoman (or Mount Sinai
Medical Ct'Dter said Miller. 55. was
brought tottle mtensivecare unit shortly
bt'fore 10 a.m. <'The doctor said be's
doing weD," said spoil_oman Judy
Stanton.

Earlier, tiMW Vice Presidl.>nt Sam
OUJrcb said Miller was ordered by his
doctor to take a rest fodowing the'
signing of a new contract between the
UMW and soft c:oaJ industry Saturday.
The signing formally ended a 3 I %-mmth
nationwide strike by UiO.OOIt miners.
Miller. w'w was hospitalized in
Washington for several days last A~'USl
for treatmt'Dt of high blood pressm~.
was strickt'D two days after begilWlinl
his sick leave, C1tun:b said.
(burcb said Miller was stricken as 1M
Ul'ion's district leaders met ta
Washington to awove a tentative
contract covering 10.00It mine construc:tioo workers who are still on strike.

Gus says there Should be • leash
law for legi.*ttors.
.

l;randAve. work
continues despite
hanh weather
By SIeft Larwt
SUIf Wri&es''n.I=! weather has rma':Y cleared. and
signIF of road COIIStr?OctioD have begun

to aPt-,.oz neal' the Rtcreatioa Building.
But despite this year'. harsh Winterwhich inclu.Jed Carbondale's most
severe, lIIIOWfaU in • years-work on
Widening aDd resurfacing Grand
Avenue is going pretty much on
schedule. BiU Boyd.. the city's public
worb directar. said Wednesday.
Constnactioo crews. which resumed
their operations last 1n!ek for the first
time since December. will be widening
the portioa or Grand Avenue between
Wan Street and u.s. 51 into four l2-l00t
lanes. The road wiU later be resurfaced.
The wort is expected to be completed
by next fall. although DO exact target
date bas been set.
80J d said the finn doing the coastruction. Evansville Cement FiDishet's,
Inc., bas done work for the city in the
past and has always kept OIl schedule.
Thus. he said.. he has DO reason to doubt
that the Grand Avenue project will be
done OIl time.
All but one lane of Grand Avenue wi
be cIoeed onc::e construction becomes
more iDvoIwd. Boyd said. He added,
though. that such a measure probably
woulda" be taJr.en until after the
Uaivenity semester, when traffIC woo't

,
.

beaslle""er'e.
At tNd time. most traffae wiD be
rerouted to both WasbiDgtan and State
streets.. Access to a par'ting lot ac:ross
from the Recreatioa &iJd.ing will be

provided.

The coDStruction began in late
December. but was delayed when increased snow and ice halDpered crews.
Evaasville Cemeot Finishers, Inc. had
been awarded the constrllCtion contract
by the Carbondale City Council in
November.
. The work is being paid for by .!l
$1:;4).001 graaL

Students catch disco fever in classes
By M.t. . Zenuate
aM ...... Caldwell
. . . . Writers
The fever has struck PuUiam Hall end
more than 300 people are trying to
catch it. The Division OIl Continuing
Education, is Nllponsible f ... the £eyer,
which broke out when it added a class
in disco dancing to its curriculum.
Expu:ting 30 students to enroU in the
class. the division was forced to expand
the program to five aec:tioBs to handle
the overload.
"Disco is a type of dance that alIoft
the individual to establish a sense CN
belonging with himself and others."
said Susan Hayes. speed! major and
part-time dancing instructor.
Lisa Cooper, dance class teacher, said
disco has S3me of the same charac:teristics as the dancing and mwQc of
the 4Qs era.
Victor Vaugh. 57"YeaN)Jd dancing enth~iast and member of the class. said
the Cha-Cha and the Rumba ha~
similar techniques as those used in
some disco dances.
Dance instructor John BareaJ added.
"8aUroom dancing is incorporated in
disco dancing in that a lot of the dances
require c:oupJe communication to know
eac:b others movements,"
Disco dancing incorporates three different form5-iiDe, eouple and funk
daax:ing.
According to BareaJ, in a Jine dance
there are two Jines. DO couples .:xi all
participants do the .ame steps
simultaneously.
Some contemporary line dances are
the Saturday Night Sua Stop and the
Hollywood Swing.

Couple dancing involves dancing with
a partner' and the most popular couple
dance! are the Swing and the Latin
H~tle.

Funk daax:ing. such as the ~~ is
done individually.
The popularity of disco daDdng baa
grown rapidly in the past year. according to Hayes, "Ifs. social cimait"
that everyone is starting to participate
ill.

em

SWIIy. sophomore In

ccm-

Instrvctor Susan Leigh Hayes,
senior In speech. (Shiff photo by I
Mike Gibbons)
~

puter science, and Sharon

Dangelo. ~ In forestry.
learn disco dencIng from class

Carter pursues human rights crusade
BRASILIA. Brazil (AP) - President
Carter arriTed Wednesday in Brazil and
told the fOlD'-«ar general who heoads its
government that all nations must
~nize their shortcomings in human
rights and can use atomic pGWt!I' without
adding to the world's nUclear arsenal.
Both are touchy subjects in the largest
nation iD South America.. the second
. Carter bas visited OIl his first trip to
Latin America as president. Blazil bas
cancded military agreements with the
United States beCause of Carter's
bumaD riaht. crusade.
In addi~ the Bnuilian military
government bas said it will go ahead
with the purchase 01 a nuclear
procesaialg plant from West Germany
despite American expreS15ioos of conc:enl that it cou!d be used to make
atomic weapons.
"Today aU of us are joining in the
worldwide struggle toadvanee the cause
of bwnaa freedom and the rule of law,"
Carter said during his arrival ceremony
at BrasJia International Airport. ''111is
is a struggle that will prevail only when
we are willing to ~nize our own
limitations and to speak IU each other
frankly and with understanding."
Then. referring to the danger 01
nuclear weaDOn ry. the president
declared: "Botb our nations are turning
to nuclear power' as one of the answers
to our energy problems. and we both
believe' that peaceful use of atomic
power is not incompatible with the need
to prevent aud~ probferatic.>n."
His sta~ement ; seemed les5 blunt than
others he Ms .nade at home on both
issues. Urliet'. however, in Caracas, the
president tokl the oil-rich nation of
\'t'Itf'ZllE'la that major' petroleum exporting nations m~t share their wealth
.;tb poor M!t..itJr15 of ~ world "to mut
tM human '.1H'ds of the world's people. "
'IlK- prPQdflIt made the statement in a
major ad...~ to VeDP'l1JeIa's uational
,~ bef,..e mefting for a ser.,..~
doty with President Carl. Andres Perez.
11M' visiting president wants perez to
Page 2. DItty t~ A-.'dl 3D. 1911

'News 'Briefs
bold down oil pricet.. Venezuela i!; the
third largest suppliel' of oil to the United
States.
After the Venezuelan talks, Carter, his
witt' RosalynD. to-Yea! -old daughter
AIr,., and top U.S. officials Including
natIOnal security adviser Zbigniew
Brzezinski and Secretary of State '-'~'fUS
R. VaMe left in the presidential ~ Air
~::u.~ne, for Brazil's capital of

From Brazil, the presidential party
rues across tbe Atlantic, where Carterwill become the first American
president to make a state visit to 81ack
Afri.ca.

Bank robbed twice
by elderly woman
NEWTON, Mr... (AP) - Twice in 11
days the grey·itaired lady has walked
into the same i;:'anch bank, demanded
stacks of $20 bills from the same teller
and threatened to blow everybody up.
. Both times she got away without a trace.
Police are baffled. and say their ~uaI
underworld sources are providing Jittle
help. "What you would caD OlD' regular
criminal sources dOII't ha~ anything to
say about this 0l1"'0" Detective Charles
Feeley said Wednesday. "She ian" part
of organized crime."
The first robbery was on St. Patrick's
Day. A woman wearing almitted bat and
can ling a plastic ice cream bag strolled
up to the middle windowr at the NewtonWaltbBm Bank and TNlt Co. iD this
affhw.Jt Boston suburb.
SlY.: handed the teller a note saying she

~a~~=r::~.~

woman tumed aDd went out the bank's
side door.
OIl TUesday, she . . . back, IbiI time

wearidg a wide-brirnmed raiD bitt and
carrying • white shopping bag. She
walked up to the same teller. and askeel:
"You remember me?"
·'Oli.!'.. yes, I remember," the teller
repueu.
Out eame another note: "I'm the
bomb lady. Gi~ me $2Of in 201. You are
~ng
~ watcl1ed."
_1.-1. handed __ "''''',
II"' n.-----I
.......,. ~ ~..
u ..... " " "
and the woman beaded out the same side
door. 1'bis time, 8IIOther teUer ran after
her, but by the time be reached the
street, Ihe had disappeared.
A picture taken by the bank camera
shows a plain, ruundfac:ed woman.
whom pollee describe as matronly,
maybe 60 years old, with a deeply wined
complexion.
"she loob very. very familiar to
many 01 our people." Feeley 118id.
Police have some theories about the
woman and her method of t!M:8pe.
Once outside the bank. they say, she
could ha~ taken an eieva.... into the
oine-story office buikfing above the ....
Md then changed clothes.

town's 1.700 residents from their homes.

Three train crewmen were injured. AU
three were listed in fair condition
Wednesday at Magnolia Hospital in
Magnolia. Ark.
.The ear that exploded contained
butadiene, a bighly Oammable, highly
toxie su~tance ~ in ma ....... rubber
~....,..
rail1."; II offi
....-&
iciaJs IBid. Rice
Is. ~prmt and plastic products
that spilled from other cars which
onrtumed in the derailicent fueled the
fire. Fiw other chemical tank cars
derailed but did not catch fire.
Cotton Belt Superintendent W.F. Reed
said anotber chemical ear eontainir.
~utadieDe was leaking after the
derailment and was threatened bv the
fire which con(i~ to burn ',J{ day
Wednesday

'U·
h'
n,n seas pret'ent

of,,!a~~~~ ':i:::~

Derailment callses
kink- car explosion
LEWISVILLE, Art. (AP)-Residl!nts
tllia southwest Arkansas town wet'\:
h!pt away from their homes Wednesday
as rirefighters waited for a fU1! from a
freight train derailment and chemical
tank ear explosion to ..,. itself out.
The fire tbreatened anothei tanker
Iaaded with • highly ~aic and nammabie dlemical. but officials said there
was little poMihility of a second explosion.
Thirty..wo cars 01 a 1»car Cotton
Belt Railroad freight train derailed and
the chemical ear exploded shortly after
midnight Wech!lday on the edge. of
Lewisville. fCftiD& evacuation 01 the

(tI

'"e

tall

k er ue:ftructlOn
J __
•

f.REST, France (AP)-Gale-force
wilkl;; and high seas pn!'VeIIted navy
demolitioa crew. Thursday from
blowing holes in the wn!Cked super·

:.~::=g:::releasethelastof

French authorities want ttl release an
estimated 5.81 million gall".. of oil from
the holds to avoid the Ihnodt of months of
leakage across the po luted Brittany
coast The Amoco C.adh~, which sailed
under Liberian registry with an Italian
captain. carried about M.7 million
gallons of -al .mer it went aground,
makinC the acddeut Ute worst spiU iD
bistM'y .
Offi':i.als calW off efforts to winch
down fRgmen from belic:opters onto the
steep. oil·slick bow section of the
American-owned vessel. It broU in two
affer running onto. shoal off France's
nortJ1west coast March 17 wbea the
steerinI failed.
... DemolW. plans.. ceO
&be, aavy
c:n!WS 10 work at IGw tide.

.r. .

.,

ComIty offers CPR course to citizens
B, ...... JeaIdM
8&aI« W....
Jackson C.ounty residents can leam
the lifesaving technique of CardiaPulmmary Resuscitatioo{CPR) and aU
it will cost them is about 'live houri of
their time.
Jon Sheperd, director of the Jackson
Count, CPR training program. said 1M
project is jointly sponsored by the
JacbGn Calnt, Ambulance Senice and
the Jackson Countv Board.
CPR .. a method of clreuIating blood
through a penon's body after his heart
has stopped beating. Sheperd ex'
ptained. This is done by applying a
rhythmic pressure on the Yicti.'1I·s
lower breastbone, he said.
A St1.525 grant under the Com·
prehensive Employment and Training
Ad allowed the county to bire and train
six full-time CPR instructors for an 8~
month periud.
A 141.525 grant under the com·
prehensive Employment and Training
Act allowed the county to hire and train
six fun·tUM !:PR instructors for an
eight-and-ooe-balf-month period.
The first mcntb of the plY gram,
beginning in mid·January
Wlas
primarily used to select the instructan
and train them.
The instructors underwent three
weeks of intensive training iD CPR
IMtbods and teaching tedmJques. In
addition, aU hatt had some type of
~ teachint! badap'aund, Sheperd

About 30j people have gone through
the course in the first month of actual

1Mc:hing. Sheperd said. The goal is to

tram IIHJI'e than 4._ by the ear1 af
~ but ''Well jII5t a.- to wail
-.d see .... llaj1lle8S.. . . . said..
Cl.a!IIes aft! ~ IIdIeduied oa a
~ basis ....... tlnagbout die
~ty. and if • group of people would

Blood drive set
in Student Center
for able donors
By"- C-*1
. . . . WriIer
The Red en. is bopiog for 1,400
pints of blood. 120 pints more than
last {aD, at the campus blood drive
10 a.m, to • p.m., April 11-14, in
the Student CefttA!r. Students can
~ Thursday to April 7
on campus.
1baae wbo pre-register 1riD be
taken first. Pam (.uttmers.
dlairmaa af Mobilization of
Volunteer FJfca1 (MOVE) aiel.
Seowea stew:- are imoIved in the
process. whicb takes approximately 45 minutes to an hour.
About 70 volunteers are needed
to aSllist in tbe blood dooatians.
Organizatioos with more than 30
memlJen..-in a contest to see
wfIidt c.a donate the tIIG5t bloodwill compete'" • half barrel af
~r
donated by Veaegoni.
Distributors, Organizations with
Jess thaD 30 members Cdn win •
quarter barrel of beer.
'Ibe residence halls wiD compete
for the traveli" troPhv whic-h
Thompson Point won in the faU.
AB blood donated to the Red
Cross wiD ltay in the Southern
Illinois and St. Louis area. ~
cording to tbe RegicJaal Systrm. At
)eat 3SO pints of bIGod a day are
aeeP-A to racb the 1.400 pint goa•.
PenonscaD ~ister from ••
• at. to • p.m. 11Iwsday -' Morris
Library,'Oa.m. tot,...... Friday in
Helme ~~; ...Ai both days
from 4:1~ p.m. to 6:15 p.m, in
Griunell Hall
In .....dition. pre-registration is
~Jed from 4:15 p.m. to 6:15
p.m. -Janday and Tuesday ill Lentz
and n-bkJad haD WIO a.m. to 4
p.m. those days in the StudeDI
Ceater.

like to learn the prore!S, a special
training aessiOlt can be alTanged, tie
said.
~aJ emphasis win be placed on
traming people who live in the county's
rural areas. Sheperd said. since it takes
~ more time to get proft'SSional
medical help. Permanent brain damage
starts about fClllr minutes arter a heart
stops. so tt. need to learn the process is
the westest in CIIItlyillA areas.
'Ibe ambulance service win also be
more effective if a large number of
prople learn the technique, bf'Cause the
victim can be kept aU"e until
professional he!., arriYl!S, Sheperd
explained.
.
Although Sheperd didn't know the
Dumber of people who die from heart
attacks in Jackson County. Mllona Ily
tbe Dumber is '100.000 NCb year. Experts estimate that more than 100.000
lives could 1M: sayed eaeb year if more
people kMw CPR, he said.
Seattle, Wash. is a CPR!I\ICCt!!lS story.
Sheperd Slid. More than 100.000 peuple
in Seattle know CPR and abollt onequarter of the rescues on beadJeS and
streets are performed by laymen o.-tside
tile hospital.
.
Sheperd said it IS Imperative that CPR
is dvnf' according to tbe guidl'lines
taught in the course. If it ian'1. the
resc:ut'r might injure the (loe''SOft he is
trying tn save. Broken ribs are a commoo occu."eIICe wben receiving CPR,
Sheperd sUd.
Sheperd said he knows of no suc:c:essful
lawsuits stemming from an injury
sustained by a CPR recipient.
'Ibe American Heart Assoclatioo has
indicated it would supjlly legal
assistance to peop~ certified in CPR if
they are fGund guilty.
AJtbouP JGU may tlnak a ~'s
ribs wbeD aGniDistl!ril!g CPR. ~
~~ ftSI:1Ier sIDdol aq. .-e ....

U be does aotbiDg the victim 1riD die.

~.;

.--

can:ho-putmonary resuscitaticln
(CPR) <ZI be pet fUii,ted an infants , . 'Nett as ~ as

Pamela James-cook dem0nstrates.. The Jackson Caunty ~

•

•

buIanat Service and Jacksan

are

County boa."d

sponsoring

c:tesses in CPR. (Photo bV Stew
Boehm)

Poll: 'Withdrawal
frOID Korea favored
car··

NEW YOP_I( (~
a's pia 10 pull u.s. gruund tnJops au(
af South KClI'N is ~ by a s&
staatial majarity 01- AmericaDS. _
A.lIriociated Pres5-NBC News poll sbDws.
Bat I.be 'public doesa't think mudt fIf
Carter's plan to gift SlIOO million worth
af military equipment-now tDed by
U.S. troops-to the South Korean armed
forces.
The AP-NBC News survey, takl'D by
II!lephont: ~1Irt'h 21-22, found 61 percent
favored Carter's plan to gradually
remove the approxunateJy 33.000 V.S.
gruuad troops from the Korean peninsaIa.
Twenty~ pet"CftJt opposed the
pullout., with 12 percent not sure.
The plan bas pined substantial

SIJIIf)Clrt In tIIP last . . - 111GIJfJa. Ala
NBC News poll iD AuguslI!J77 sfIowed 45

af Ameriaas SIIfJPGIUd Ibe
puUout_ n JIftftIIl opposed w1dI die
remainder lIIIdetidPd.
Suppon for the ~ is up IS ~C'f'fttagl' points. while opposition dropped
by 10 points.
'Ibe reason for the change is not UN!'.
but it rotl1('ided with the wicfl'ning of
investigations of South Korean inf1uence-buying in Washington, and South
Korean businessman Tonl!SUD Park's
return to the nation·s -:apital to testily
about his role in the scandal.
. Ammalns don't like tM piau to INft
the $8lJO milbon ia military equipment
behind far the South Koreans wbeD e.s.
troops withdraw.
~

1'hiIty-&-.o peoreeat fII ~ J . . . . . . . .
iateJ
SUIIPCWteII die _ _ fII
equipmad. wt.dt .... oo..--eel ~
~:-- _ _ 56 pern!IIt GppIIIled it.

,.wed

pet'ftIIt ~ lICIC 1UI'e.

This appears to 00 JarvIy a ref1eetioD
of public sentiment· ,.irasl arms wJes
in general. The. ..AD deal is not an
arms sale. but a transfer of l'quipml'Dt
that would most probably be JlDlked
when V.S. troops leave.
Nevertheless.. most opposition to the
transfer comes from those who are
against aU U.S. arms sales overseas.
Fifty-fi~ percent of those who opposed
tbe transfer of equipmml to South Korea
oppose aU arms sales. Only 38 pen:eul of
those who opposed the traDsfer favor at
least some t'.5. arms sales abroad.

Hamster honeymoon ends in tragedy
NORMAL (APl-What started out as
a joyous occasion er..ied in tragedy.
It was the mar.-.age • Tootsie and
Buggy Bear, hilt, bamsten that Wft'e
pets fJ! the si~'!: .uade dass af IieadIer'

Jones olTlCiating. A teacher played the
wedding march on • clarinet.
Tim Buras, ita charge af caring rw the
uimals. and Jan LoYiDR ~ the
animals to the altar and the dJiJdreft
responded with the words. "He ekes."
t.Iike Ikuy at Glenn Set.ool
and ''She does." at the proper time. A
Compiete with attmdalU. music atid
metal nec::kJac:e served as a symbol af
a honrymoon suite, Tootsie. the hamster
bride. and Huggy Bear, a male hamster, tile marriage.
After the service. the children placed
were married Tuesday.. But the
festivities ended abruptly, whl'D Tootsie the newlyweds in a shoebox honeymoon
died several minutes after the wedding car covered with tin foil. The words
"Just Married." appeared on top.
ceremony.
Class members later threw bits of
McKay's students, who had cared for
the two pets along with the ot.lJer colored paper on the hamsters, instead
uimals in tbe class. came up with the of rice. Then the CGUpie ft!tired to their
boneymooa suite-a glass hamster case.
idN far the hamster~.
McKay bas a large animal population
But aD was bOt well witll Taotsie.
iD . his .dasaroom.
~
"Mr. McKay, 1 tmnIr .'s dyimg,"
white mace, bamaters and a blind glIUIe. nm called to his teadler as the femAle
pit. The number increased last week hamster started abaking.
during spring vaetion when four new
In a few mirtutes, TooQie died and the
litters of wbite mice-between 65 and'
children put her ita another shoe box to
1O-wer-e born.
AU that illegitimacy was too mucb, . 00 buried.
"She led • good fun Hfe." said Briu,
even for the YOUDIer generation. Class
members decided that Tootsie and whose role quickly changed from
Huggy Bear should be married before wedding to fuMraI official.
No one in the class seemed too upset
any ba!:y bam.sten W4!I'e born.
So they set up 10 nondenominational 0ftI' 1M <Jeath of Tootsie. however.
~ service witt
grader Brian
"We didn't know it that weB because
,. it

iDcludin,

_th

hasn't been here that loog." said Brian.
"Now if Stevie Iguinea pigl died, we'd
00 real upset."
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~J. ~~ unable to walle, but she still feels lucley
I feel kind ~ funny .bout doing this; you pay your
money .ad you get your paper, and that's the bargain.
It doesn't say anywhere that 1 have the right to ask
you to do anything.
But if you get the dwtce, and '"' bave a few
minutes, please send a birthday card or a note to Miss
Mildred t>wrAD, Route .. Box 89K, Leesville. South
CaroliDa. 29U70,

Miss Duaean wiD tum .f1 in a few Gays. She never
married; abe lives with her .-,ear-old mother and
her 14-year-GId Diece; . . baa li.."'OUght the girl up.
Miss Duncaa', life hun't been too good by most
people's standards. She was bona Ia 1931 with ~o
and a spine cfuIeue. and abe has apent half her life iD

and she bas found a way to put her skiDs to good use.
". heI~ ~~:~ :.eJp from Social Seeurity. and to
fiB out L.1# ~- forms that you need to let alIlng ill

"I can't even count the number ~ limN that I've
been in the hospital." abe said. "In 1975 I got a new
problem. kidney troub~ and I had two operations

can.

then and DOW 1 cnly bave on. kidney left. '11M!n last
July • bad two operaticlns in tbree days for a cancer
sean-h, IUId DOW I have to 10 beck in fer IlDOther
operation..

this world," she said. "People arouJXl here, we',. out
in the country, 80 many oA them cao't read or wriw.
They bring their letters to me and • read the letters to
them, and I fill out forma for them aDd belp them aU I

"It breaks my heart to tee these people. Rea~ Is
God's greatest gift. 1 have aever turned ....1OM down.

..en

hospitals.

"1 bad my fU'St surgery 30 yean a"o this July,"
Miss Duncan said. ''SiDce thea 1 haven t been able to
walt. I was CID crutches for • while in the early days,
but I aln't walk at aU DOW. It's a 800d Uq that the
Lard made me like hospitals."
Miss Duncan bas one leg. In 1957 her right leg was
amputated at the hip, and sbe has had S1JIlIeI'Y CID the
left leg
times siDce thea, renderinI that leg
YirtuaIly
Because ~ tbis, she is eanfiDed to
her bed most ~ the time when she Iso't Ia the boIpitai.
"1'be only time I'm out is when I'm iD a wbeek:bair
to go to the doc:tar's," she said.
MisB Duncan bam't liven up CID life, thoogh.
She lives ill • TUI'8I area of South CaroIiDa. where .
there ill ~ bigh iWtcracy rate. Sbe can l'Md and write.

':sa

"But 1 feel that I'm one very lucky perIGft. I , ave
aeen 10 many .. much wone off than me, 10 1 call't
thank our dear Lard enough for Iet~ U"~ ~ as
as lam. We''''.:~,butwe·reltonesland resuertAble,
IUId I tJmk that s what really counts in this iiIe."
The ."NSOII I asked for you to send MisB Duncan a
birthday sreetiD& is that the greatest joy in bel' life is
receivi. . mail.

and when 1 help them out and I see the sparkle of hope
in their eyes, I bow Illy bead aad thank God for IettinC
me be here when they need me.,.
MiaJ DImc:aD, wbo Uvea on a· _.~tII
disability check, said, ''The Loni's made me the way I
am 80 that I can help these people read and write. I
truly believe that the reason f ani beckidden 1180 that
I bave the time to help others."
Misa DImc:aD wiD be lloUw INa late the boIpitai
soan; abe is WOITied. mainly beeause one of her
disability cbecb was ,toIen recently. but abe says abe
ill uaed te SUI'ter)'.

"To me the truest happiness In the world in an
0ft'I'f10wing mailbox, ",he said. "I'm kind rl stranded
out It!ft in the eounby, The IeleriaiCID baa eanked out
GIl me. It sets kind 01 lonesome out here 8OIMtimes,
"No ODe In the world loves mail like me. To me. a
day without mail seems a month long. It·s my way of
knowiDl that there are reaDy people out there beyond

my boule."
Like I said, Mila ~'. 47th birthday Is mmiD8
up. n.: ;. juR. --.-per ...... lter:. and the world',
Dot goi1lg to 8lop tuming if ~Of' '<)O't etn,p ber a earcI or
a line, but it would be ....... ~DkI.
-copyri&ht, FieIci~ IDe.

Maverick Congress wears no party brands
JaIl before the Easter recess, the Democratic
leadership took two remarkabie HckiDp CID Capitol
HilL 1be events served to empbaize. once again,
bow meani~ and artificial our poIit:eal labels
bave come to be.
0. paper, the Demorcatllhould haft everything
IOiD8 their way. Their man is in the \VIIite House.
Tbey bold majorities of aImGIt two to one in both
HOWIe and Senate. 1be Democrats have every committee ebairmanship. They coatroI the IegislJltive
calendars. In the .. tiCID at 1arJle, • percent of the

peaple pI'ofesa a Demoeratic afflli8tion. as oppoeed to
barely 20 percent for the languishing GOP. The
Democrats exercise overwhelming c:ont.rol over state
legislatures; they claim 31 of the 50 governcnhipa.
All ul this suggestB. 011 paper. aometrung close to
onr-party rule. If suggests that we sbouId be drifting
ever more rapidJy into a welfare state dominated by

labor unions. bureaucrats. anoJ. spendthrift
politicians.
Nothing of the 1011 is going 011. On Ca~ HiD.
party discipline bas bec:ome • reeurrin8 joke. The
leadership struggles to lead, but there seldom is
mucb assurance: that signiflCJllll numbers will foUow.
WheD they ring the bell in the House for a roUc:aU
vote, it is like meezinJ in a brooder bouse.
Democrats fly off in aU direetions.
Last week's rebellions were typicaL On Moaday
the leadership Jnad,., • blllllderiDg attempt to
railroad a student aid bill
the House. 1be

Hcue WDUId haw none of iL 011 Tuellday the IeecIeJship tried again with • campaign ~ bilL By a

humiliatiDIJ ¥Ole ~ . . to ... the House refused enID
to debate the bilL
This kind of thing happeas aU the time. Almaat a
year baa passed sioce .- Democ:ratic: president asked
his Demoeratie Congress to give him • Dicle
Democratic: eGeI'8Y bill-wbieb is 10 lay, JI bill iJI"'
tended to tax aDd &u. and spead and spend. The idea
was to restraiD the widred oil companies, to h.tt the
idle rich who bay
IimouIIiDes. • ..d to
beoeet the little p4!OpIe who would love • solDsidy to
iDIuIate their bumble hamel. Mr; Carter pleaded for
fast ..'tioa GIl the bilL He bas yet to set his energy
paekase written Into ..... Any resemblaoce between
!,f~ide~and his CJriciaaI message will be IarseJ,J

,-1IUDlinI

It was c:onfidently expeeted-at least labor lobbyists

were

eonfideDt~at

Democrats would unite

willingly bebind the common site picketiDl biD. The
bill went down to dec:isive defeat. with • Democrats
deserting tOe party line.
Mr. carter' wanted a consumer pnJtection ageney.
Be repeatedly asked bis Democratic c:olleagues to
give it to him But the balky House
reduced the
.tJDiDistration's bill to a pulp and tbea killed it
altogether. More tbaa lOG DerDoerata deser1ecI Mr.
Carter on that one.
In theory, beeauae ol their supposed bondase to
the laber ...... the House should be agreeable to

rlJ'St

How to sub,nit
letter to editor
Letters to the Editor are weIc:omed and writer..
may submit them by mail or in persoa tit the
Editorial Page Editor, Daily EgyptiJID. Room 1:X1,
CommUDic:aticlaa Building.

In order to expedite printirg of the letten,·certaiD
procedIIra and polieies ltave been formulated;
.
L 1A!tterS Ibouid be typewritten, doub~
ant' dOUId not exceed 150 words. Letters exceeding
•
.... win be eciited with care to maintain the
gil • &be article.

4. Writers submittill(l letters by mail IhouId ...
elade addresses and telepbone nambers for
verification of authorship. Letters for wbicb
verifieation ~ ~ be made will not be published.

1~tters
Common Cause makes goverllment listen
So mallJ timt!ll people feel alienated in governmental allain. The feeling leads to inaction which
only fOlters more alienatt'1O. People can have a voice
in govermnent and can make officials accountable to
them if they join with other concerned Individuala
WIder effectiw leadersbip. A aationa) citizens' lob~ group, Cammon Cause. is instrumental in
mdU1l government responsive to the pecple. C0mmon Cause sends retlUIar (J'Iblieatior.. to its memben
keepi. them posted011 poliUcal events. WheD critical .
issues are beiDa decided upon in WasbiDIJton, membcnarea1ertecf50 that they may write letters to their
~resentaliws YOicinI their feeliDgs. Letter writi.
is extremely effective, lor Dcll official has a staff who
anaIyaes the letters careful~y to check on public
aentimenl
Common Cause al." sends its members
questiGnaires to decide "'&at issues are importaDt to
them. Lobbyists for CommM Cause tbeD confront key

politicians l1li these matters. Tbe organization has an
Impressive .uc:cess record. Common Cause was instrumental hl repealing the oil depletion alJowanl'e
which ctot.a: ~ $2 biDion tax loophole. The
organiJation also wad a major force behind the defeat
of the Cargo Preference BiD which wouJd have cost
taxpayers up to $610 miUion annually by 1985.
I urge anyone who is interested to attend the
CommOll Caase meeting comiDIJ from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
April 3 in the Student Center Kaskaskia Room. The
guest speaker is Lee Norrgant. executive director of
Common Cause in minois. He win discuss important
IDiDois issues and the ramifications of public financing in election campaigns. For further information
about Cammon Callie writ.. to Common Cause, 2030 M
Street. N.W .• Washington, D.C. 2OW6
KimSpails
Seuior, Sociology

Security Police officers are 'simply great'
I would lite to indicate to the people 011 eaJnPUS the
Baptist Student Center's IVUt appreciation for the
superb 8Ctioa the SlU Security Potiee showed in a
recenI incident in our dormitory.
It almost aeemed unreal how fast the first officer
came to our dorm. i r~ !"'t off the telephone talking
to the SlU Security radio operator. walked out ol my
off"ace. and to mylUl'priBe Officer Harrington was in
our lobby. He bad a IVUt dad of patience and understaading with all ol thole dll'el:U7 and indirectly
involved in the incident.
After be left and ..... developed during the
evening. I bad to bail down a police car to obtain further usistaJace with the incideuL OffICeI' HarriDgtoa

10k! me that Security Potiee had Increased patrols,
and I am conviIlf.:ed it was that throUgh increased
patrols the suspect involved in the incident was
arrested within 10 minutes after I hailed OfrK:er
Walker in front of our dorm.
Ou highest compliments to the Security Police for
a job exceUentIy done. 'Ibe police radio operator was
effICient and Ofracers Harrington and WaUrer were
simply great!

David C. Jeffries
Resident Coordinator
BaptiatStudentCenter

Ban on Nazis threatens rights of everyone

Globetrotter excitement
was shared by children
thanks to Veterans Club
veterans

Ilur many thanks to thto SIU
Club for
donating 30 ticltets to I!-~ Globetrotters IlasbtbaU

game on March If.
Thanks to the Veterans Club, 30 kids frum
surrounding rural areas, Makanda, Ml. Carbon and
Lake Heights wet '! able to attend the game. 1'1Ie!e
child..., normally would have been UD3b1e to lee the
Giob(·trotters because of transportation or CGIt ol
tickeb>. With the Veterans Club donation. theBe kids
were sitting on the edge of their seats on 'I'1usday
night.

This .~.not only a fun experience for fbese iUds,
but a 5lgrufJCant leamiDIJ one as weD, as IIWIY of the
kids lOve basketball and positively identifJ willa the
players.
.
Thanks again to the Veteralll Club for giYiag these
kids the thrin and excitement they apes ieoa:d
watcbiDIJ the Globetrotters!!

Janette MGrgan
Community CoordiDatllr
Rural Creative Worbftop

Empty streets of Skokie
should be only spectators
for march by Nazi group
In the March 16 Daily EJM)tian, Bonnie Pfocbler, It
Jewish Defenw League member from New yon. was
quoted as saying, ". want to see betweea 5,001 lind
7.000 JDL people lining the streets of Skokie" _ Ihe
day the Nazis plao to marcb tbrougb that .......
Simora Greensteia, chief of BeCUritJ for JDL, . .

The debate concerning the right 01 the Nalla to
march in Skokie is tremendoualy important to an
Americ:aDI. I'm not a Jew. But wbeD it cames Ie the
protectiCIn 01 Jewa and .....eI. I wiIl ...ad my .........
to IUlTAe. No people or c:auntrieI llaw sIIowD more
courage thaD the Jews and Israel. Their determinatiod. after years of persecuation, to build a
homeIaDd out of a desert, their darinJ raiQ at EDtebbe, and their ability to ItaDd up against ~
BToriIm is of a beauty Americans and the rest of the
world caa not boast.
.
But as AmerieallS, the Nazis have the riIht to
protest as &bey see fit, and just because they are 01 •
reactionarJ ca..e we c:auDOl ban them. 1bia is DOt

prewar Germany. The IDiJ ill not right a!Id never will
be for their teeds of hatTed to germinate. Their
~ would reau.lt only in the future lollS ~
~ rar otber AmericaJJa and a IM!IIBeIess Nazi
8C8N. The Nazi's PLO-Iike tactics are baed on
1eIToI'. and a resort 10 wiolenee by abe JDL would cmIy
be steppiDI dowa to their leve1.

Competitive bidding plan

Administrators truly care about students

.would provide solution

Maybe if we let them paM under a watchful eye.
Hitler and his spiritual prolP.8es will fmaUy pass into
obscurity.
Michael R. lacomini
Sophomore. Plant and Soil Science

We as students ofteo times talk about bow insensitive University administrators are to tM student
population. We say that they don't care and lock
lbemselves in their
never to be seen by
students. ReceIItI1 an neat occ:urred &hat not many
studenta are aware ol.
Approximately
75 students were lavited to atll!nd a Iuncbeon at University House.
Harvey ldeus, cBrector of the Career Planninl and
PIaceI1I4!nt Center (CCPC). witil the CCJOSent of
President Brandt, arranged to have the IBM
COrporation c:ome to SlU to talk willa and present a
film to student leaden about job opportunities and
give advic:e on how to c:onduct an efrective interview.
IBM shed some light _ aspects of interviewing that·
most studentalaave never consi~. When efforts of
Ibis kind are augested and carried out. it clearly
shows that there is a sincere concem by University
administraton for the well being of the studeot body.

of,.....-.

to golf course problems
QJmpetitive biddialls a procaa by wbicb an investor can recei'I'e the molt for the =~e1lt at the
least cost. Tbis also applies to Sltr. ~ in •
,oif course.
A lack 01 c:ompP.tWve bidding raises lCIme wery
disturbing queations as to wbo ill beuefitiDg from the
"gift eoune." otmoasly Mr. Heath. along with his
fellow ImestGrs, benefit from no competitive
ding. Of thole iDw:Bton. • few are from the Carbondale area. The Universit1 and the public Bet
DCJthing euept a possible fee reductioD for ~
But reduced bow much!
'lbere aren't many benefits for the University or
the public. Ir then are no benefits in this deal, why
has President Bnndt. VIce-President for UaiYeraity
ReIationa Mace, and the Boerd ol Trustees pushed 10
bard to fe& the pII ~ approved!

b.

Then .!Ire only three ~ of _ _ iD wbicb
competitive blddial .. DOt used. ".:rst. • friead may
be the c:oatndor and be will live tile investor a good
deal. Seeond, aD investor may have ilwestmenta ill
the coatractiD8 company which could be beaef"JCiaJ
to the iDYestor iD . . . .1 way.. T1Urd. but
peramoemt. the benefieiaries may tie ft!f'Y rich or
haYe nathiaI to lose. but aamethiD8 to pin from DODcompetiti. . biddial-

QJCMd in the same story as sayiDC. WWe 0 be aut aD

the streets. We'U smash their beads. We'D be Ibere to

stop them."
11Uaeoune f1I action will GIIIy...--".........
many people aN bound to
IIart. BeinII eI .....
n-.ind, aDd also beins Jewisb myself, I do be8ewe Nasi.
blave a rijJht to free speecb like ~_ eIIIe. The
Nam want publicity and the JDL is 10UII1o gift it to
them. My advice is to ignore the Nazis. If no . . IIhow!I
up at the march, and refuses to pay attention to Ibem.
an cr.e will get burt and the Nazis will go home,

,et

.

Hcnrud GreemteiD

Freshman. Electronics EngineeriDg TedInoIagy

Hopefully, the .studea·'!8den who attended can lake
this vaulable inform.dion back to their fraternities
and respective student groups.
tiarvey (deus and the CPPC should be commended
for their initiative in planning sucb an event and for
having such rapport with IBM. President and Mrs.
Brandt deserve thanks for allowiDIJ and inviting
students into their home. Bruce ~ vice
president for Student Afrairs, ror his support &rid
~. also deserves ttrAnks for maki~ student..
feel that they indeed have the support of their
University administrators.

Osbert

~..

I.cJmu

President, BActs in Engiaeer~ and
AlIied~

Seniot. Electrical EngiDeerin8 TedIaoIogJ

by Garry Trudeau
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Famed puppet SllOW t~ appear
was

fowIdI!d In ml ." !..arTy

B~rth~lson. .ho It.rlt'll bis
~I earerr 1rith the ErnW
)(.""aes t~levision seriu. The
pr:lIIeftt cIftctor is Ken M - . .

Lr:!::le01 Drama.
01 the ~~!Ioll

" . uArabiaa Nlgbta" II thl!

Itary of Seb~bera&ade. tlY.:
beautiful and ~~i.>t' Wife co! •
swa.a. ". SuI!"",', rust ",iie IeI!l
him and Scheheraude . . . to)
behadecI in retribut_ Be 1M
fooia tile Sultan by piaying l1li lUll
~ for ad¥enttre cales and telll1
him IIIOrIft for • thousand and 0lIl'

'~tbe different 1aeaIes. Tbe
Scheheraude and 'hI! SuI":" are
life-sized rod puppets 'IWbo _Tate
the story fl"'Cll a boudoir at the side
01 the stage. Though thl! story is
drawn from IhI! Arabian Nights. the
plot wa writlftl by the Pick1ridt
~ and is performed 1rilhoul

,cba!.J«ue.

,

:'~:'~="ft!' ~I::~~ f.:!

another story,

" . Pidnrick Pn-d>.tctioII ~
on Sct..!herazade's story of the . .
ftnt~.. of a boy named Abu. They
1riU perform on the opeD . . . . ..nth
~uI exotic: ~ 1'I!pI_

THURSDAY dlru SATURDAY

7'.. • p.m.

7 FT.

A:~~en' TV Screen

Sffld'jftf Can"" Video Lounge
4ihFleor

flit:>

Step into the swing of spring
ar'ldjoin us at the Ramada Inn!
Everyone is Vlelcomlel

Corne as you are and ha\'e,
some fun \vith the
· S.lU VE TERANS ASSOCIA TION',
60e or 2 for $1.00
. 30c·· Of 4 for $1.00
WHEN:
WHERE:

Saturdciy, April 1st
Ramada Inn, upstairs
banquet room
8:00p.,m. to 1 :00 p.m.

PHOfOGItAPHIt.IlAAGES. POITRY. SOUNDS:
TheM and of"- Io.-ms 01 •• p"fts!on will form the
basis 01 cr seH-.Apl«..Jf'on and persoIncr' ..awth group
sponsored by the Unf¥\'''f'Ilfy Counsell,. C.,.,. (Woody
Holl• • _
AJ(2).

Technical .klll and .xperience In arflstk ••pr.sslon Is
Imporlaftf. The group will mee'
Monday crfternoons 4-6 p. m. tfwou9h moy'. 'mrlgved?
Call Marlr A_,ko.- or Marcio Housman of 45J.S37l.

neI''*' required _

Gampus Briefs
Studeata participating in 01' inte,aWil in the Wi'Stem U.S.
aqlogy traycl-study program are invited to meet with the
iIIsl.'"UCtor. BN!e PeteI'HII., at 3 p.m. Thur8daJ !D Life
Sciftce II. Room 22:».

Jeanne Moreau
Charles Denner
Jean-Claude Braaly

fte Departa\ent 01 Fo.~i~ I~es and Uteratur s
wiD hold ita annual Madeleine Smith Lecture at 1 p .•.
1btnday in Pulliam HalL Room 31. Mauric:e Ji'riedb::ll
will be the peal speaker.

It ...n Is shot "'v.ng
the church on his wed-

The PubIie Relations Student Society 01 Ammo (~.
SSA) wiD nominate members fOl' next year's offaces at 1
p.m. Ttmsday at the Pincb PeDDy Pub.
Paul Tibbetts. professor in the Department 01 P!iiJoeopby'
at the Un.ftl'Sity 01 Dayton. wiD speak 011 "The Weig)lled
CoMre-lI'!e Theory 01 Ra!klnality and JuatUlcatiOll" at 4
p.m. Tlamday in FaDeI' Hall. Room 1(1(6.
A .·week Red er... advauced lifesayillg course is
meetina fram 1:30 to t f).m. Tuesdays aDd 1'1IIIIrsdays. The
eoune la opeIl to..n
faeulty aod ltudents. l ......Ited
........ IMJ c:.1Id JuIee IUDer at 453-2211 by ''huralay..

ttaf,.

• " ·ff· . ,TIle ........ ., 'W uta thesis exhibits 01 a.-,r..Ed- 111_ .... DIIvtd Underwaod .... 011 dUplay ........... AIItiI
5 at the FaDeI' HaU NGI'tIl a.Iiery. ~'" ahlbr&
u;.Jdes IJIIGH-lind ceramics ud acrytie paiaam;:;.
~'p exhibit is CGIIIpGl .... 01 cbwiDp .....1 pIia-

&f'ng

t:.. "...

Directed by Francois TrufJaut

tonl_ht at 7:1e ..
SIucIeRt CeDt.,. Auditorium

• ••••••••••••••

tinp.

S.I.U.
FACULTV -CIVIL SERVICE

You are now qualified for
the Cancer Care Program
thClf. has been offered to State
Of Illinois Emplyees.
You are entitled to the
program. A . representative
will be calling on you.
Any Questions Call1-2.f2-6032
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SNDENT IWSH
TONlGttT ONLYI
(Student Rush begins
at 7:50 p."'. You

prompt"
mill'
haw.MIMt III
oM ccrNCf cItaoge)

SPIIING DANa CONCIIII
.:OOp."..
(Infwt$Ity Theatre
CClfl'NftUnIcaflons lulldlng

.........1.11
....11e"-..
Informatfon: 453-57.'

ORI~

s-ii Soft Drtnb •... 2S/Ue
. . . . Soft Drtnke ., •• U/Ue

T•••••••••••••••••. 2Sc
Mira ................ 25c

Hoot QocoJ-. ........... 25c
(..:oBeI •••••••••••••• 2lc
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(9ampus Briefs
The Carbondale Public Ubfary wiD sponsor monster
movia and face painting Saturday. Fot infonnation

contact Mary Gates at 549-3511.

Main SL

!+ .

Ted Woodbury. chairperson of the Great Lakes chapter ot
the Sierra Club. wiD speak OIl the future of the dub at.a
meeting of the local Sien'a Club at 7:30 p.m. Thursdav IP.
1M carbondale Savings and Lou Comm!J!!ity Room. The
tLQ:!inJt is opea to the public.

The Physical Education Deparbnent will give GSE
proficiency tests at 10 a.m. April 15 in Lawson HaD, Room
S!l. Students must register by Doon April .4 in Davies
Gymnasium. Room 12l), to take the tests.

t

HANGAR 9

tROADSIDE BAND:

The sm EmplGYt"- rredit Union wiD hold an open bouse
from 4 to 6 p.ID. &ioday at the Credit UnicJn Office, L~l'; W.

An information booth lot the Organ Donor program wiD
be !let up in the Student Center from 10 a.m. to .. p.m. Apr'J
5. The IJI"OIVlUD is sponsored by the Rho Ormga chapt'!l" of
Beta Sigma Phi in Herrin. Elaine Bailie, program dUIII'man, and Beverly Danhoff of the Kidnt'y FOWJdation wiD I)e
at the booth.

~

Thursday Night at

HAPPy"'zfOUR

:.a.. He Speed rail
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11:00..7:'"

40c Draf,s

'2.00 Pitchers.
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Anyone interested in attending an
Open House at the School of
Veterinary Medicine in Champaign on
AprilS contact Sue - 549-4119 or Mary
Ann . . 453-5644 after 4:00 p.m.
or - stop by Ag. ·114 A before April!.
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Despite pub.licily, Nazis
haven 'I set foot in S~,)kie

SOUND
SYSTEM
FOR YOUR
CAR?
CHECK WITH SOUTHERN ILLfNOIS'
AUTO SOUND INSTALLATION EXPERTS'

WE PROVIDE ••• "
1. THE LARGEST INVENTORY
OF AUTO SOUND PRODUCTS
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What can you do•••
••• for SIU?

3. WE COVER EVERY AUTO
SOUND NEED FROM $39
. TO UL TIMA TE $ J500 SYSTEAAS 1

Applications for the 1978-79
. Chairpersons of the SGAC
Video, Films, Fine Arts and Consort
Comm/ttees'ore available
at the Sludent Government
Complex3rd F/oor,StllJent
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Aerospace s~u(lies~ sen~i~ar. planned
energy.
Donatel

~

bl

Perry,

FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE

:':al

C. B. monitors
IJ/fra-S"een permanents

~~iIi:::: :r:;' 110 bett~

SIc 'ighters
FiI'3ment tape

• to expoee

JIIOPR to some of the

adeDtific
.. nd
advanca that haft
come aboal _ a rwuIt of ow

Mc:DonneI Douglas Aalronautic:s
Co. and McDon~1l Doulf.a.

SPECIAL EXPORT
Quarter Night

m.tmc.

,.W

_12:.

25c drafts
$1 50 pitchers
Thursday

-lV.C.P'. rnw;11I.
p.m ••
~ '-enl'" Artlvity Room C.
OW..... ~I~miled meeting, 10-11
g~udent Center Acti"lty

&:;

~"'i Beta

Sicma Dance. , p.m.dosilll. SWdeat Center Bit Muddy
Room.
Video Committee "Reefer Mad~ •• aIId "FIash GGrdae.·· 7 and t
~~.St"" Center Video

549.3324

:======-===============:
NOW OPEN
With a nev. and improved menu'

~:=~.'!i:~'*:

Club

MI.

featuring DANNON son-FROUN YOOURT
5 flavors 10 toppings ond shak....
fea~u'(ing LUNCH _ .... DINNER
including the best soups in town;
fresh vegetable and fruii salads;
special sandwiches; chili: and
a variety of desserts
featuring IlREAKFAST-ON-lHl-lUN
Including luices, fruits, coffee.
ond bakery items
featuring TheJUlaaAR
including a ygriety of pure fruit
and vege'fOble juices; protein shakes:
blended drinks, etc, .••
featuring SNACKS of _II Ill. . .

Sailing l1ub II1ftling. .10 p.m .•
l.a-.- Hall. Room 141.
PIli Alpha TMta mftti11l. nlm"Cromwell." 7:30-':30 p.m .•
Marris Auditorium.

Alpha Epsiloa Rho

mHti~.

7:30-

9:30 p.m .• La.-son Hall. Room 201.
election 0( IIe1tt year's offICerS.
M\;NA meetina. 7:»9:30 p .•.•
Student CellI« Admty Room B.
~

•

SdIool- A.~t1"CIhlgy It OcruIt

~Eb!:J:!n;~udenICeater

~ SdIooI-~. 7...

p.m ..

Student c.euter Mackinaw River

Room.

Free S<hool-~ke.ping. 7: 30-,
p.m.. SUkient Center Kasbskia
Rivet'Room.

t:er ='

Inter Greek Council Inftting • • 11
Cealer Miuiaippi
Slucknt
GOYe .... menl
Rape
Prenlllion. 7·' p.m., Studeat
CentS' ~ti'fil'J Room A.
Orientat;o.~ meetq. 1:38-7'38 p.m .•
Student C4...ter Activit-" Room D.
PIli Bela Sigma -llDI- 1-10 p.m .•
SIudenr Center ActiYity Room D.
Weigt\llifU~ Club meeting. 7 p ..., .•

1I1fttmg. 7:38 p.m..

=-ae:..:::a::-Wen~ c
W=pabl:::~~~~

Jactson. presenlalioa on .-reb

:::::
1Cm' ~=::-:
ofrlCel'S.
~.

_Cada__

Rec:rP.8tioa Oub

7 p.m.,

FREE

u.v. 2Ic& Sui:!II

eoc.cota with
. . JIIZZII .......
of

."
."

50 'b. bogs of dog food
~,

~

.2••5 gc:!.
& '1.51
••••5
& Up

n

'5."

~

.,...",~_!.~s

8-'DAIlY
CLOSIC· SUNDAY

CASH IN ON
OLYMPIA'S WORLD.
Every e.,lpty Olyn:pi<1 hIlUIt·•• lIld

any all-aluminum ,-;m is R't)'dahlt'.
SU aftt'T yuu've t-njCly(ocllht· J..,'T(·at
tasteofOlYI1lI>ia's Wllrld.I.lkt·
thcJSe t-ntplit'S lu tht· OIYIIII)i..
RecydingCenlt-r nt"IT
yuu. Tht-y'ft- wurth
un ddiwry.
t

ca.""

L & J. hcyd.... c.n,...
. , W. Kennlcott
Phone: 569-7311
For hetp with poffies con your

01.y

(DANNON YOGURT STORE)
Campus Shopping Center - Next to Quotro's

compu$ AlpS_

Vicki Edwonk
David Kanies

5019-6632
451-86} ~

0Ifm0e _ _ c:.omo...

I11••••••••••Ii.a.i

oo.n.o. _ ' ' - '

~• • • • • • •

Recrea'ion
Building.
preparatilllls
for
poJfel'liftiD8
meet
will be •

e::::'ClUb

.5'
.5.

SC\.'r:ted lamp oi'
Home & Industrial
cleaning concentrate
Wooden shelVing
Lee Chambray shIrts

and engineers ~ for many
of th!m." be said.
Ament the corporations and
agencies to be repreMllted _ the
fede .... Department of Eaers1.

.-Gciety hIr cr;.~IM Anacbnlaism
7-10 p.m., Studnl Ceaw
Actt.,ty RGorQ C.
BkKS It 8rk..... Club mC!dlng. 1-10
t:m~tudenl
Illiaois River

••••5

.2••5

Ceramic coffee mugs

croup of pMp6e to diIe.- the!Ie
. . . . cL.. . . . . IhaD the lCientiIIta

lahiuryo Kvate Club clua. 5:30-7
p.m .• 116 N. Dlinois. eecond floor.
Ca_ It Kayak
meetinI. 6-10
p.m .. Pulliam Pool.
Forestry Coub meeting. 7:30-18
p.m .• ~ers 8uilcfuJg. RIIOm 8-

HUNTER BOYS

usoetate

m~ and con-

lemIee eoordIaator, saHl. "Our aira

SGACFiJmsCGmmlttee. "n.e Brlde

THE

(:41:21:21
~,.
../..

Uve Entertainment This Weekend At
.

.

Featuring-

"Skid City Blues Band"
Playing Friday &. Si;lturday Nites 11 p.m. - 4 a.m.
$1.00 C<M!!r Charge

.....Thura

A·Dr-NII

_-=£I~Z4I

Don't Miss Them
This Weekend!

On ()ld Rt. 13
Near Murphysboro
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THE 81GGEST DISCOUNTS EVER ON OUR
8EST-SELLING STEREO RECEIVERS'

I{\D PIONEE 1'1'

SX650

STEREO RECEIVER
PRICE-BUSTEIl SPECIAL

$199
The SX7S. RECEIVER .
FOR DEMANDING MUSICAL REQUIREMENTS!

PRICE-BUSTER
SPECIAL

SAVE $166

, t

S32S
SAVE
$126!

Sove over 38% on the best selling midpriced receiver ever! The SX650 con
drive most any speaker system with it's
powerfull 3S watt ~r channel amplifier
section and has a superb tuner to boot!
Oiher features includ,- dual tuning
meters. two taa:-c mOfiit~. and more.
It's ~ si~ral!
.

SAVE $111 ON SANSUI6060
STEIIEO RECEIVE

If 50 wot1S pet" ~~nne- ;"ith less than 0.1 % THO
IS YOUR IOfA OF A TOP NOTCHED RECEIVER,
THEN THE SX7S0 should .,. iust the receiver for
you! You olso get dazzling FM performance,
twin tape monitors, high filter and more' Hurry
quonth..-. orelirft.ltedl

Suggested
'ist price

PRICE-BUSTER speCIAL

.

PRIOC.! GOOD THROUGH MONDAY. APRIL 31

SUGGESTED LIST PniCE $420

The Sansu; 6060 is our most feature paCked. moderately priced
receiver. Not only does the 6060 pock ~ powerful 40 watts per
channel, it also has great FM stereo ref.eption, high & low filters,

HALF
PRICE!

PRICES GOOO THROUGH MONDA f.
APRI13

ALL JENSEN
CAR SPEAKERS
INSTOCKJ
CHOOSE FROM CO-AXIAL,
DUAL CONES. &
'!lURE. All SPEAKER KITS
- 'NUUPf G"LLES. HARDWARE,
;~I-AX'Al.

cI W'Rf'

. IN CARBONOAlE-MURDALE SHOPP"~ QNTER 61-0375
IN CAPE GIRARDEAU.TOWN PLAZA SHOt'P1NG aNTER 334-0578
OPEN 10-6 MONDAY THRU $I\TUROAYt
0lIl.,

~..

MItch 3D. , . ...... lS

•

"\

,
JERe to draft state legislation
promoting use of Rlinois coal
ByM. . . . . . . . .
8IaIIIII& Writer

IUinois' extensive coal reserves have prompted the Illinois Energy Resources Commission
«(ERC) to draft legislatift measures aimed at
promoting the use 01 the eoal natioawide and
0\'ftSIeIIlI.

Tim Warren, a spokesman rOl' the (!Ommission, said the Jerislation directs the Illinois
Dl!partrnent 01 Busiueu and Economic DeYeIopmeat to Initiate a coal marketing program
which he said ill aJao DeCeSSaI'1 to stiraulate the

IlliDoia ecc.nomy.

1

'

It ill estimated that Illinois has a 15.1 billion
ton resene 01 unmiDecl coal This ill the prgest
reserve 01 bituminous coal 01 any stIIte.
"It iii time that ltlinois start rNlizing Ole
ecanomie benefits 01 its YUt reserves 01 coal. "
V//U'I'eIJ Mid. "An extensive fiD-time marketing
program ill essential."
Warren ·allo said that the eommission wiD
eonsider proposals tc; eieiminate the state sales
tax Oft equipment .... to eanvert energy
heating and generating systems from natural
1_ IUId oil to coal.
;~ included in the legislation is a -.000 appropriation fOl' a pruposal to the federal gOWl'llmeat to blend high ,,"lfur coal with incoming
westem c:oaL
Warrell said an 01 these n!SOiutions are aimed
at promoting the use of Illinois coal.
Other eMrgy legislative proposais that
W/U'I'eIJ said will be reviewed by the Com·
mission inc!ude:
-A New Home Insulation and Heating
disclosure Act that would require all buiiders
and sellers of new homes to provide datJJ on the
projected aMual healing cost of that hOme.
Wanea said that he i<; currenU,' working on
the formula that would be ~med 111 determining
the cost. He ,;aid that fac!r~ used in the formula wiD include the siu of the home and the

amount of insulation used in eonstrudIon.
-!('he reorglUliZatioa 01 energy related ageneles in Illinois, creating a eabinet level energy
department by COI!lbining the powers and
duties 01 the Division er Energy and the Illinois
Institute fro Elnironmeatal Quality.
-t\dopting incentives to promote eorporate
and publie ride sharing programs.
-.\ Thermal and Lighting Act that would
establish state building codes reiatiq &0
healing and· lighting efflCienq standard«.
--An energy Consumption Analysis OIl Construction Act requiriDg state ap:-.aes whic:h
have jlD'isdiction over state 0WIt':" and operated
facilities to earefully analF .... cost of energy
eODSumptiOft for eaco:' eonstructioft or
renovation project IIrttJertaken..
Wart'l!ll said that &he IERC win eonsider an
the proposals at ICS meeting on AprilIL If endorsed by U. ..unmission. they would then be
submitted tn U. Illinois General Assembly.
He addfod that the legislative proposals have
been drveloped in conjunction with state,
f"!deral. university and local pvenunent offICiaL<..
St:ite ~ Kenneth Buzbee. J>.OarboadaJe.
wfl..J is the eommision's legislative committee
cl-.airmaa. said he plans to stress the
pmergeno:y aspects of energy IegUlation and
will urge the leaders in the General Assembly
to accept many of the proposals as Mlergency
legisiation.

Youngster 8~'un8 governor

thI'

~ r.~

.. informatioD

BECK"S or HEINEKEN'S
Bottle of

~t or dark just 85 c

MELVIN'S

"AHOASI5 JUST OFF THf ST.,,..
Campu$~Cen. .

!On F!WI'Mn. betwftn lJnlverslf\f & 1IIInor.I)

Now Thursday Night is
Extra Special
All the BarlwAJue Ribs -J. -$3 95
You Can Eat
uay.

$3.95

Seafood Platter
Plus 96 other Items on our menu.

last Week for the

Wes Rudolph &.
Jack Williams Show.
playing Tues.·Sat. Niles

The

ItHea

acroa.roIII

the M'Boro Counhousc

EAST GRAND PLAINS. N.M !AP) .- Gov.
Je.rry Apodaca visited the eiempnla.'"Y schoo! in
thIS southeastern New M~xico comrr.'Jllity BoG
offered to answer questions from the childrerl.
One first-grade .boy put up his band and as~'CI.
"Can we go oumule and play?"

AMANDA ~A -1nItructIan In MedItation
C.......... tocIay:
LAWRENCY. Kart. (AP'-&'.et
anthnIpoIogists ~ at. tM University of KaMa helot- reftfttly. layinl

l'ODAY'S
SPECIAL!

Thurs.. March.
t:.p. ....

kENNETH GAltltlSON MEMORIAL SCHOlAltSHIP
INTEltGltEfI( .., .',CI( AFfAIRS

eln:1wn«e pracratn b e t _ tbe
s.,viet Union and ! M United SbIa.

"nIr JII"II7W8 WI4dd allDw IIBmg
and longIpvity ~1In's ill both
COUI'Ilries to c:oonIiaate tJwoir effons
aDd 10 stancianh,e mftJlods aI

_ _ _ _ and JftftSIiptioft.
Soviet ~ team. _ .

n.

Class/ollowed by
Open Meditation Group

posed of .dJout • imatiptors. 11M
received frulidlnl for oIw

a~

li.~~~ll~g!':

from .. institUl>e aI aciDI bftore
the program c:ao start..

Tops &

BOTTOMS SALE

Its l/Z Price on Any Regular
Priced Top Purchased with
Any Regular Priced Bottom.

THURS., FRI., & SAT. ONLY

901 S.llIinoia

MOR.-Sat.9:30-5:30

..

..-.. ..,..,.... ...

~,..

......,..

..-----------------""I-=-~

High school yearbooks get awards
PubHCatioas from a betEl'.' dIJaoQ
hich ec:hooIa in Southern lUinoi-. ..nd
M~ have been named the
Southem IIUno1a School PrHa
AsIIociation', "Golde. Dozen"
ye.a.boob for 1"'.
PreIIentatiGa af this year', II
"G4lIcIeft Daan" a. .nII .m be'
. made dwiDC ~ anmal SISPA
(pring coni~ April 10 at Stu.
SISPA direc:tGr W. ManiCln Rice,
III8oc:iaIe prof__ in joumal~1
said the atnt .ward ...M aaaec'
beca.- vI"~ owwaU high quality
aI ~ submitted for Judlinalhis

fiELD STUDY CREDIT COURSES

SUMMER. 1978. Registration/or of/-campus
COLLEGE COURSES· is UNDERWAY,

l'eIIrWeIItaUvs. Taylor .. a lhajclr adviser, .run O'Dell and Dee..
publWbercJf~.
, Dippold, ~tors; "Graduate,"

MARINE BIOLOGY
(Marathon. Florida)
IRISH STUDIES
(Dublin)
ARTOF FRANCE
(Paris)
BRITISH THEA TER
(Falmer, London)
Programs sanctioned by major universities.
Brochure: Dr. DILlllo. LINCOLN COUEGE.
Lincoln.lllinol••2.st. Tel. 217·732·3155.

1!:-

Gl'ftnville Jtl~ ScbocIl. Grernvilloe:
Lucile Ireland and Margaret
"Belevtnois,:' Belleville Tooo.Mhip Whorton. co-advisers: Margaret
HighScbool (West!. BeIleviJJe; Jane ~ and Manly Stowe, ~
HuasIeben, adviser; Marc:
Me- edilAlra
CJeolIan, editor: ''''fri..Ann.'' Trieo
"Iris:" Hiah1and High School,
High School. Campbell Hill; Julae H·ghland Dale Ott, d·
Paul
"etharn adviser; Lisa O'DeU and . Y~i, editor: •• ~~i Kirk.
Lauri O'Dell. c:o-edilon; "Car- wood High School, Kirkwood, Mo.;
mian," Carmi Community High Homer HaD, adviser; Gretchen
School. Carmi; Debbie Bunting. Schomberg. editor; "Riddle,"
adY1ser; Carla Fras.hier, editor.
Matloon SeniGr High School. Mat"aaytorUan," Clay High Sc~ tau: Eleanor Decker. adviaft'; Anna
~ar.
Clay City: Julie Oesch, adviser; Sullivan. editor.
Winners will lfte1v. a.ard Carel ~ and ~y,. Mayo, ~
"Sibylline,' Mount Carmel High
certif\Qtesandpla~frorn Taylor echtors:
LaFan~,
LaGroye School, Mount Carmel: Jame.

PubIiIhiD&

Company I Carbondale

.Inn~ng )'ear~ks. big:,
~,advlSerS aM ....i:...-,: lite;

HiIh ScbooI. Fanna, Larry Ashley •.

EAR PIERCING

Wellon, advist'r; .Nancy Anderson.

BeIia""'-1N'"

1Uriap! Linda

to.......,.

WbiteDeed will be iD
_1tOft

The SIU-C Chapter of

1t!,:er!oI=~uJ~
Student Work~~
aDd

SIGMA XI

Office of

"'anaDclaJ~

and

Ta.,. elilibie. a student must be

:~~::' l~·t~~~iiyndFi'::'a~

~:::t :o~:~: tbeF~=i~

....

and cuwfulhr piIft!e
JC01f lit ... ehup.
,.,..~
tt.:MK . . . . . _
r7.95.AIl
__ _
-.-1ow~fII
tII8t,.,.. . . . .

...... pudju..

PUBLIC LECTURE

,..,&

Sat
.... toS ....

with guest speaker

JobI available .. fII MardI 21;
Typist.-tift opelliap. morning

===;~-:=:

Dr. Harvey A. Bender

be
Oftetysut.
opeaiDIIAIIIU1I4T.
. . .. tioftist. IICC1IfIIte
ho.. ~ to be ~
opeftinf~

Pro4"essor
ot
'J '
'J B. iology,
University of Notre Dame
Genetics. Evolution & Society:
Rlghtsvs.Responslbllitle.

~

one

::r-~ =".=:;,~~

=·~r·to:=~=:-~

::S-~k7""':~

apeDi.... .,~wwk biodl; apeDing. timr to be aTMged. Two
~ning •• clothed mod~linl-·
aftemooa. April 11. 19. a and.;

Thursday. March 30

opPIIilll.

waatwta

lab .area.

7

$ 95
.
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•,I'~7~""

--Tfwt~ler.rt1ltlf

~~~=;:~=~:-:::';::::::=~~~~'~~~1~B!str'butors
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time to be IIn"lIIIIed.
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Lawson Hall 151
Public Is Welcome
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THE DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

.....121
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And the Olympia Brewery
Proudly :?resents

OLTIIIGHTI
Oly Give-A-Way All Night Long

* Olympia mini b~er coolers
*Olympia gold T-Shirts

* Olympia Stocking hats

*Olympia mugs

* Olympia Gold Foam Flyers

·
II

Don't Miss Merlin's Special Salute to the Athletes of the Weeki

Dave Stieb*Bob Roggy

-Baseball

. "rack & Field

*

Julia Warner

Dlvlng-

o

':"L

•

.. ,, J

.

Thursday's word puzzle

GOLDEN

WAIKIKI
WEEK

.., .-.................
• OA YS 7 N;GHT$

~
.......................

~

......t.LeMIIAIrIIwe .......

1VIft0NI WILCOMI
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SKIRTS

SOCCER CLUB

;

-12 to-Iii
••L . . .21'

The Soccer Club is
practicing every day
from 5 p. m. till dark.

SKIRTS. SIIAWLS

Everyone Is welcome

••1. . . . .

For further information call Roy
Inglis at 453-3851.
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3 NEW TflJRNT ABLES •••
DIRECT·DRIVE
AUTO-RETURN•

c.tI~

.'

"HOME STYLE COOKING·'
Serving

-Breakfast

Check out tIta new PL-S rB. If
__- - - - - - - - - - . . . . offers perlonnonce. convenience,
000 beouty, Super Voluel

BELT-DRIVE,

STR~, :E,

AND SPEED CONTROL I

-Lunch
-·Dlnner

HWYSIS.

(I Mile South of Carbondale)

•

BEt T-DRIVE.

AUTO-RETURN I

1i29.2505

Open Seven Days A WeekI
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All Night Thursday
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SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE I
PL-514
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$1 1 9:~~. $99 ;~~ I
••• And a great new recelverl
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Parts & 's.vtcea

STEREO REPAIRS

IIIICI SalV. Ya."':!. 1212 N. JDIb

715 S. UNIVfftSlTY s.9.1W95

VW ENGINE REPAI~ .nd
~~.. VW .Serviee•

srEREO FOR SALE: Turntable,
receiwr. callRtte and spHkers for
$2IlO. Fmancing is avatJabie. se-

UNDER NEW ·MANAGEMENT.
Jack and Bill Aifxander. UsedllllCl
ftbuiIt partS. fuaon', Radiator
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BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES

EAST OF THE UNIVfRS'TY
ON GIANT CITY ROAD.
.. ' .... MUM 5 ACRES
SOME WC.oDED AREAS.
EXCEUENT INVfSTMiNT
FOR CURRENT OR
FUTURE IUllI>'NG.
PHONI

SUS)

C......... ~
CAU. fOIl DETAILS
~Adjus_

• . 00
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TOYOTA CORONA.. .. door

="~U~ert.T-

IpOI1aIioa. 5ofLf515.

IIOY"L.NlAU
AVAUa\lNOW
2 lOAM. 10.50 MO.;'lf HOMI SilO
PfII MONTM. fU""rNEO. A.lC.
WArM AND 11tASH ""-A '" rutHISHEO.
IfflCIINCT APMTMfNTS All. ILKnne. SIIS PfII MONTH. FUIINI'SHID.
AlC. WAlDo TIASH f'tCa UP fUR-

U1M22
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t IDItM. APYS. I'0Il SUMMIIt
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
FURNISHED. CARPETED. Ale.
Close to campus and Shopping

.....:=rl.I.
Now I.klng Contracts
for ........ & hII SeM.
AP"nMlNns.-.- ....
EFFICIENCY S90
S120
llEOROOM S125 $165
SI80

$240

t IIDIIOOM MOeaI HOMIS
to. 50
S75
Stoo
12.50
S85
$110
t2.52
m
$115
12.60
'"0 '1.0
All RENTALS ARE Ale
FURN. WITH TRASH
PICK·Up FURN.
.
NO1111'S

CALL IIOYAL RENTALS.
457-4422

=

t-n

VERY NICE ONE aDd
btdroam, (urnisbed. urvet. air. lID
awila.ble DOW, ~27OD, ffiI.

UMILOT UTAtIS
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HS I. MAIN. C"DAU
457-21M
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hlciuded. Price to Ieil:
IC-3li1 or -'25l5.

SOPH., JR., SENIORS & GRADS
C(>-MPLETR Y FURNISHED
WA1Bt & TRASH f'K](.~ FURN•
ClOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED
. , LCIOl''''' L COUIGI
_LCIDUIGI J1'Io.LOOAN
For Efficiency ~ts Only
Contact Manager On PrwniMI
OR CAll:
. . . 0 HiOHWi f MGI.

2 BEDROOM

SportIng GoocIa

10lI50. 2 ~. 1'-l miles to
c:ampus. S2000 firm. Can .1·

Very depencl.;lbIe. $400.00. 457-7024.

SUS
5Oe.
SM.95
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FOR SALE
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CARBONDALE. SPACIOUS
l:NFURNISHED two bedroom
apartment. Car~t.. elec:tric
appliances and air. Very Dice! CaD
even'.... 4&7-4300.

.ucC DC..BERMAN PUPPY. 01.
• • feuWe. And 10 speed Nishiki

InlenlationaL Exc:eUeiat CGIIditicJa.

18'l-a34.

CARBONDALE HOUSlNG ONE

~~umi~ctrTv:r:::.=

GIl

t

Old Route \J M!Sl call 6114-4145.
840ltBa125

SPACIOUS
AVAILABLE , ...EFFICIENCY
_ _ ; flOG
per month. utilitiea pUt (',an se39&4 after 5 p .... Keep ~~Ia
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT _ r
~th~
'125 ...
4O.138ata
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SPRING FEVER" 1m HUlda 4IJO.
:~I.p-:' mtJes. CIllI687'27~ lifter
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ENTIRE .lUIIImer teml.
at A..rtmenla. 41' S. Graham.
2
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IIithed. PbI..... t.'7.I1M ... ,.....,.

84UU8a14DC
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SUMMllt SOIOOL
HOUSING?
try woodruff

rentols
--SOMETHING
FOR EVERY
TASTE AND
POCKETBOOK
(Au...

J4t.7W

CARBONDALE ttlrM. TWO MALE ROOMMATE-SUMMER
bechaaI, tome ulilltial f1ll'llished. on.·Mdroom aputment. Lewis
Pull. MHl17.

PUt per IDODIb.. a7-3'lW . . . . .
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GET ZAPPED'! BE a J!IItl of
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........ Calf '

3l1li51'-"

SEE"THE
CHAMELEONS."
"Motalane .. and "The Sea Deity."

,,:rr.

~:r.ori~~i.canpufJ~::·

Saturday. April 1,3 p.m. and. p.m.
Dmatlma.

4011U:!4

And to . . you thr'ough
experience we give you ~
c:ounMIlng of .,., duratlCJn
before ... after !tie proc:edure.
.
.

RfOERS ,WANTED".

IIOBlLI!! HOME REPAIRS. ,..

FULL-TIllE "

HELP

PART-TIME.
AppIJ at 301 W. MaiD bet-.- •
LIIL and I p.m.
lMmCI25

WA~O

~,~ti~~

~. Call Ja1. . .~

CAnoNDAU
MINI-WAREHOUSES
INDIVIDUAL ItOItAGi
UNI1S AYA""'. .
••
.,.PUMa
...
"'PUMa
•••
'.PUMa
lblt
. . . . . Ma
..,PUMQ

1....

+-r .......
• ully t.nce4 & U.h....
• or your MCUIi~

PROBLEMS'! NEED TO tdI'! CaD

~~:..:.:.~\~

. . ._a__

ATTENTION

....,......................
~"":~....................

..........
________________

~I

WANTED: ORGANIST. CAR·
BOND~~ ..

~tiCIa ~tiYe. npt,
~

c:

DrawUul~n5 5.UDiwnlty•
. .IcC
_..... __
-.~

-tiDl.

CALL WOODRtJFlI' SERVK;ES.
mobile borne
and
...window air-

s..,,.
central

omm~

and~

EXPERT CARPENTRY AND

:=ie::.k~~~

B4IIOIC1J6 • IOIarlJldtnditiGaal. ...J~
PredIica CMpaIten.

....------.-""11 ~
I,.lMd'f

call: Mt-4I22

=-~.C;~~

• A.,.11MI . . . . .ANftD

~

GRADUATE

710~ E. Moln Cool.
(Behind John', Pancake House)

"AC OPININOI

IBM SELECTRIC TYPEWRIn..
iD goodcooditioll. Also eztra
~bbOns, •~baJls. can Bill.
eamp.
_13Ft,.

3'lIIEm

APPlICATIONS FORM 197879 CHAIRPERSONS OF TlfE

SGAC VIDEO, AlMS, ANE

ARTS AND CONSORT COMMITTEES
ARE
NOW
AVAIlABlE AT T¥.oE STUDENT
GOVERNMENT CO~PlEX. 3ni
flOOR. ~~"r QNTER.

N'-=W TWO-BORN.
!railer: lb55. Immediate oe.

SHARE

DOORMEN •

=

Sill YQUR
CAMERA
WITH~

'WAITRESSES

;r_'ro:.·quiet~_!~1'3.:!.tbe

o I.

c:tASSt~'EO
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17eterans slated to start
in women ~ softball debut

......

.,J.W.c..,..
Wilfon the _ · s !IOfibaD team

lalit'S the diamond at 4 p.m. Friday
f ... its hom~ and _
opPMr

lweath« p«miltingl. the starting
prumisH 10 be dominatfd by

lillie

~t~an pla~.nI.

<.'oartI Kay 8n!cl1~lsbaUft' ma~
IIfor rina. cuts Tlaosday. noducq a
:l8-lMmber souad to its fmal com·
"_nl of 21. Srec:htelsbaue!' must
stiD do fu~ sort~ and dividP f'·!

remaitlina ZII pia;,," inlO ~
INDIS. a varsity lind junior varslty
squad, ~_ !he opmer.
~1etst..._18id that the good

_li'Ift'enjoyed by &>uthl!m minoia

~ past f_ days IIeIped hfor reat'h a
final dec:isicJn GIl the _ntual rosI~r.
"We were able to (let outside
Manday and TUeada" for practi~.

"""'rs."

and what I saw loki :lie quite a bit
about 8eftr1ll
tellbuaer
said. "Tuesday _ Brecl!had a
'semi~ (I8JH.

''11Iere's no questioIt aaoat it •
because of the bad _ther this
sprin(I. _,re ~hind. bul I doubC
.... iousIv if anvIlOf' ~IR is in be>tt~
sba~. 'w~ plan 10 Slay with basic
stralpgit'S ftlrly in the _ _ . We
hav~ 'I had til1M' 10 we. & GIl pidt~U
plays and things li~ thai."
BTechleisbauer said she hal not
dE't'ided on .... ho she will starl
Friday. I)u( It is lillely that vet«ans

=:: ::.t;~~r1It a~pl

~~~~a~!:t~~a:,~

BrertIl'llIbauer noted. "At secont:
base ru start Sue &haefer. Deb
Stamm or Be\' Zintall.·'
Barcewia. Biondi and Stamm are
all frehmeu. Zintall is a sophomore
and lM'hadfer is a junior .... ho was
forced to Ail wt last season with a
ru- ailmenl.
.. All t~ peeple who a~ new have
I18me~. t'ithl'r from high
school or junior college."
BrE't'h'elsbauer 58/d.
"We ha""

I played
the . " players the IllGl'lt to make
sure I didn't make an, militates GIl
my final rosaer. I elida', need 10
10011 at the return'ntl players ~:'::I~~:rt'!,":J:~~
~ I aJrYdy llnew whaI L ~ thaI have spI!I!d and qwcllllt'SS It's
!!,ling 10 be a lo~h season. We play
eould do.
"So lar I'm pleased with what I~ outstanding ~ams. but I Ihulll _
eMD compete with anybody."
- . " iIredIlflsbaUft' e.xplaillt'd.
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Weekend rugby club tourney
to be played on soccer field
Eight teams win meet in Carbonda~ this _kend for the First
Annw . Southern illinoIS UIUvt!r&ityOiympia Rugby Tournament.

Teams from

Westem Dlinois

trniversit). Easterll Illinois,

Dl'caU....

Evannille.
East';;'u Kft!tucl!y. and Western
K.ertuclly win com~ in tIR two'
day totrnamt'llt to be held at the
sot'cer fJeld 80Ulb of Abe Martin
Soringfw'd.

~~~.!:1~:' .:~~
p-m.

SWlday's action fNhres gat1l4!S
at 11 a.m. 11nc112:30 p.m. with the
first-place ehampionsh1P ,ame

presents

Tonight

~

seheduled ror 2 p-m.
MichlK'l Wade. the dinctor of the
tournamt'IIt. said that L'Ie eompelltiDa in the toamament sIIoWd
Field.
~ pretty pod and that the ~ of
The single elimination tour- playi~ SlY",! should be wide. He
II8JDt'IIt WItt! a ~tioo bracket dced Spriollf'leld aftd Decatur as
is ~ by ~ SlU rugby dub being charaet~t as haYing hiS
and the OlympLa Brewintl Com- and hard-hiU1na teams while
1JIIIlY. Play will begin with two WeItenI llliaoill and E"..wae

~ii~o!ti~a.::-~~and:,=

playa_e~andce.a

orie'IIIedpme.

Come Out to the -

RAMADA INN

for our Special Happy Hour.
Enjoy "Tab-pullin' • duriny Happy Hour
where yoo pay anywl.ere from full price
to lOe for your cocktails.

frl4Sat

ARROW Me_phis

Don't Miss It!
Don't Forget to
register for the

lIVE ENTERTAINMENT

This Saturday Nile

2400 W. Main in C'Dale

Aprillst

549.7311

BONG SHOW

r

in our l.oungenitely.

1

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE SUMMER KIND
Attention Evansville & Tri-State Students

.......................r.

Earn nansfet' credit by attending Untversity of Evansville 5.Jmme<' EesslORS.

Intersession:
May 15· June 9.1978
Summer Se.sion I:
June 12 . July' •• 1978
Summer Session ...
July 18 • August 18, 1978

.

-one·week workshops

·fiv... ~t •• te"..~ COUISes

·undergrlClt;;;ie. graduate Courses
fo ~tntlOn mforn>etoon and !t.._ catalog. - : _ , 1he UE s.-net ~ oU,.,.,. Adnw10sltlt
,...... 8uoIdonQ. " - tos. unovwsrtv at E",_""'-. E_ _ _ . IndIaN... 7102. 18121419 2412

,,~

... 4.."-..:

l.r
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Increased aid set
for U of I women
URBANA f APl-Support for women'. sports at the Univemty
oflllinoi. will be irnuaed as a. ftSUlt of an OUt41:OU1"t set·
t1ement nf • 1a1l!9Uit announced Weo-'....nesday by the AtbJetk

Assoc:ation.

The suit was fded in April 1971 by two U of J athletett-Vanessa
Calabrese and Nancy Knop-who charged sex di.".;minaliGn in
th~ IfoveI oI9Upport the association gives towomen's.;ports.
The universit)· and Ute association, cs a result of the setti!'l11ent. will:
-support qualified women athletes by payment 01 room, h."18rd
and bOok expemIe5. plWI luition and fees. as is done for ma~

athletes.
-Require the aarM grades for men and

wumt!D

to be eh.~b1e

for comlletition and for grants-in-aid.
-Paw ide academic: tutoring {or women athleta as weD as
m~AIe athletes,
-Provide financial aid to women athletes In their freshman
llftr, as ill done for male athletes.
-Increase financial ~t for coaches ofwomea athletes and
for the expenses of recrwting women athletes.
William Gerberdirl1J. chancellor at Illinois. said. "Because of
the eeriousness of the laue and because lllhare the aspirations of
all C'O!'ICeI'IIed regarding women'. intercoUegiate spot.a bere, I
have agreed to underwrite some of the possible costs for a hoo-

year period. but not beyond."

~-----~->. ~.

Rootl Runners 10 sponsor run
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presented 10 all finisbers.
In the IIIIl road l'ili1ii«i eYenI
before sprinI bn!a.k. the OnHIour
run MardI 12. Tom ScMrlow ol It.

Road ' ' - ' S ' l51ni~ nlllliundIIy.
Ttw rllCe', 1pOOSOr, Darre.'l
eountry Ieam won with •
Duntt.n ..... prumiled Ie c:ooa th~ SlV _
Ipqhftti for eftI'YGDe eomplEtinl cIiataMe ol n miJel. I.Ge yards.
the hilly eourte whiclI win begia 011
DouKiaI Driw __ tt. Aoena and
finish .. Dunham', home.
n. rIId. the longestilloltlChedaIed
the um- ~18y hs!'i
7t C.arbonda~ _
10 .aart at 2 P.IIL Aqyone may eaC'.iICAGO tAPI-Forward Scott
ter. No entrJ ree or prior entry ill Ma. undcrwenr ~ful ~
requftd.
surlery Wednftday to IIl1eviate paiD
n.
race will ~ preceded at l: .. which hampt'nd hi. play with 1M
by fun n.. of anHialf. _
and
Cbic:ago Bulls this season. calaing
three miles. CerUfICalel wtll be him 10 mills the !eam's last IS
games. 1M National BasIIetball
Association dult announced.

Chicago forward
surgery

Volle,-balllrvollts
for tr~nlf'n ~8"If'Om
. 8lalf'd by Huntf'r

_ea',

:ipriDg tryauts for the
9'OUeybaJi team will begia at 6 p.m.
n-.day at Davies Gym. 'nIoIe iD-.
tftested in tryiDI GUt fOl' the tam
IhauId attend the fint practice
SI!ISioG or _ eo.eb Debbie HWller
in
a.-n
:115 ol_
Dllviel
Gym.
ter',
teJepboae
_ ill
. . .HIIIt"
..

Team physician Dr. David Bac:hman said surgery disclosed tM

C'1I!Ie III I~ paID as "a tag in IIIto
joint lininl! wbidl WI! eorrected and
WI! also found a crack in the surface
of the CO¥ering of IIIto joint. 'IlIen!
was no damage to the cartilag,o.
.lipmftl15 III' IlMeCap."
Or. Bachman MHI May would
hospitalized for up to sill: <lays and
should w able to play in three
months afl« undergoing therapy
and rehabilitation.
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Streb provides hitting, pitching as Salukis take two
ay ... v.........
Spw1a EtHe.r

Saluki baseball fans are ~omed
to top1lOtch play &om center rlekJers.
In the past. the gardell spot at SlU has
been occupied by such notables lIS Jim
Dwyer, Joe Wallis and George
Vukovich. all of whom are DOW playing
professtonal basebalL
Spotled lIS they are, Sl·J baseball watc:.'lers ~ed IIOlbing less than excelleoce when they wntured to Abe
Martin 'held Wednesday to get their
first look at this yeer s incumbent,
Dave Stiel». The junior &om San Jose,
Calif. gaft the fans another name to
remember lIS he led the Salukis to a
sweep of their doubleheader with
Greenville. 15-1 and N
The .... ~ junior coUege transfer, who anne inte the game hitting
.455, had fow hits in RVeD at-bats, two
of whicb were his sixth and seventh
home runs of the season. He had six
RBis to raise his season total to 17. and
.. he capped off his four -star p...."'Ifonnance
by picking up the win in the second
game by pitching two scoreless Jmings
or relief in bis rarst mound appearance

since high achooI.

The 20-year-old Stieb was proclaimed
an instant bero by the "Hill Gang,"
wbo8e numbers decrased as the temperatures feU ~ the afternoon.
He said he was told earlier' ~n the day
that be might test his po~erful
throwing arm OIl the pitching mounO i..__
• relief tole.
'"Marll: (Newman. Saluki pitching
Cni;'..
'" Rtlb/nson is greeted ..
....
fwtnbill from Greenville,
1~1 and.1 51FU will
play
caacb) gaft me a crash course in pit., teammates aft!lr his
~
W4Av _ _
ching today (Wednesday)." Stieb said.
solo honle nlrt In the third inning of Wedr1etrJay'S
host to Miami VI Oh~ In doubIeheaden r_.,_ ...
I was pleased with the WillI threw the tim game ai .4UIe Martin Field. The Salukls won a
Saturday. (Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)
balL but I have to renHmber to can- the eount-y in the first poll of the run the bases. the Panther bitters 1ft!I'e
CoaCh Itchy Jones. who was .,.., aU
centra'" OIl the glove.
season. cnued t!ie plate r'tUMS in the able to muster only four runs and 12 day
in baserunnen from the
"It su...,.ises me that 1'7. bitting with twiDbiU wtdie clubbing ZI bib. eight of hits off fift 3aluki hurIerII. Freshman
third base coaching box. hopes the hitso mucb JI'owel' this ear~f in the se&sCJD. which went for extra bases.
Bob Schroeck started the lid-lift..:!' and
ling prowess of his ec.a. un continue.
Before the !IP~ began J thought I
First baseman Craig RobiDsoll wesit patched three scoreless iDninp. but the
"We are going to be a full team to
might be able to hit .0 home runs Ws
foa-for-eight, including his second ~ went to junior leftf:lander Dew
watcb because we have lCIme power,"
year. but I don't know how many I'U homer and seventh KSl of the 1eaSOIl. StatQ, • . , who pitched the final four
Jones said. "We hit the baU ,real well,
bit now. I have eo II:eef. concentrating at . Left.f"teldet' Paul Ondo had three hits OIl innings, i:lviDS up one run and three
but some of our bitters 1ft!I'e ItO a little
the plate beca_ we U face better pit- the day and Chuck Curry, who made his hits.
.
bit overanxicMa. They might ba ve been
ching as the ~dr goes 00.."
catching debut replacing the injured
Rod' PeterflOG. • freshman righttrying to do too mIlCh since it .... our
Stieb prcr;.ded more than tua share 01
Steve Stieb, went threcHor-four in the hander, started tt. 8eCOIId game and
first borne game. but they'D be more
ftreWOrla~, but he did not haft a
fIrSt game with three runs~ted-in.
gave up two nDYof in the first three in~laxed next time."
.... monopol)' OIl the power dtopartmenL
While the GreeaYdle pikhers spent ninp before bttng reliewd by Stieb..
The Salukis do not haye to wail long
The .SaJukis, woo were rIIIIted Il:Jt ia mucb til &he day watdliDfr the Sal... Paul Ev.... uAher freshman. threw
untU a-t lime becsuIe MiamJ of Ohio
the f"maI two iDDinp and surrendered
CCIIDes to town ror • four-game series
one run.
this wekend.

wavmc

· toppers, R Bcers to f dce
Hill
trackmen in lone home meet

."

By Geerge CIeIak
S&alf Writer
The big event In the Saluki track season is almost upon us. The farst and only
borne meet of the season wiD begin at 12: 30 p.m. Saturday at McAndrew
Stadium.
Westent Kentucky and Murray State will CCIIDpete against the Saluki tra::lI:men
in a triangular meet.
SlU bas been bot in its first three outdoor meets of the season. winning meets
over Houston and Southwest Louisiana ill orAl triangular and sweeping the Northeast Louisiana InYitationaI meet.
The team clolled out its spring trip with an impressive perk ,...nee in the
Florida Relays at Gainesville. where &Db Roggy speared au honors with bis
SlU record'1Jbattering javelin throw-tops in the world this _ _•
Coacb Lew Hattzog feels that the Salukis can beat both teams. but thaf,·
nothing new-be feels his team. ranked ~tb in the Dation last ~ can beat
anyone 011 its schedule.
"It win be a CO'!Ilpetitift meet. because in CIIIe event where one team is 1IftII:.
the other team is strong. so there win be no easy eveus.. " Hartzog analyzed.
Information OIl Western Kentucky bas been I'Iketcby, but Hartzog said the
HiU~ have good burdJen in Don Douglas. Greg Wilson and John Deller
and 'an outstanding sprinter in Marion Wingo. ..
Wingo runs the • • and 2II01neter dash events NId Douglas. Wilson and Peller
run in both the 110 h~ and the 400-yard iDterm..'CIiate hurdle events.
"Wingo was in the finaJs of the NCAA 8O-yard dasb during the indoor SN.8OIl
and the burdlers ran 50.3 in the 4110 intermediates at the Florida Relays." Hartaid.
~urray State bas standouts in the long jump. high jump and distance nents.
EftI'lOll Cornelius has jumped 2S-~ in the long jump and Axel Leitmayer has
jumped 7-2 in the high jump.
"Cornelius could beat Rock and Lorraway ID the IoDg jump and 0lIl' best bigh
jumper bas gone only ... so theY've got ' . in that event." Hartzog predicted.
Martin Brewer. Richard tbarlestoa and ~ Warren have gone 4: 03. 7. of: 15. 7
and 4: 03.0. respectiftly in the mile. PMrick Chimes. -David Rafferty and Mitch
Johnston will run the IOO-meter event and Brewer. Charleston and Jerry Odlin
will run the 5.000 meters.
.
'i'heir distance runnen . . . the first five places against us in croa country,
but they woo', do it to our guys this time," SlU's coach warned.. ''Tbey will be
tough. though."
The Racers won the two~iIe run at the Florida Relays last weeleDd.
Murray SUte also has two fib:!. !-1IlS in the 440 8!Id four-mile fttay events.
Chuck Fowler, Steve CbrisafulH. MarsbaU CrawIe1 and Keith O'MeaUy will
run in the 440 relay. Cbimes. O'Mealb'. Rafferl1 and Wanett will compete ill
the feur-milr relay.
,
Both Murray State- and Western KentuckJ ant members of the Ohio Valle7
Conferenct!' WVc). The HiUtoppen WOIl the OVC indoor meet aad the Racera
(mashed • close I«GIICL
"'
_,
"Hopefully, . .'re straag eaeugh to handle both teafU at the 1Met. but I'm not
Ilotng to IoE an, sleep worrying about either of them:' ~8JU''' CGftcluded.

.... ,., DIi"'"~
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Freshman ~ Ikib Schroeck shOwed • Greenville hit1er his
fastbap. In Wednetday's ftnt game of a doubleheader at Abe fMr.. .
fin Fiekl. Schroeck pitched ttne sc:ore.... Imlngs In the SaIukiS'
1~1 Win In the first game. (Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)

